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multiSub Choice Horizontal  
Electrophoresis Bundle

Wide-format system with 2-3 times the sample 
capacity as the MSMIDI and MSMINI units (192 
samples). 

OmniPAGE Mini Wide Vertical Electrophoresis System

The OmniPAGE Mini Wide vertical gel unit with an active gel width 
of 18cm effectively allows double the number of samples to be 
resolved as the OmniPAGE Mini unit. This allows consistency of 
sample comparison on a single gel and is designed for those with 
greater than 20 samples to compare and resolve.

Gel Documentation Bundle

The GDH-BASIC is a simple to use gel 
documentation hood for use with a mobile phone. 
Simply place the hood over your light source and 
use your phone to zoom in and take an image.

-30%
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The safeVIEW-MINI LED illuminator is designed for viewing stained gels on the laboratory bench, 
or within gel documentation systems. Lighting from the LED source inside the instrument produces 
blue light with a narrow emission peak centered at approximately 470 nm, which is more effective 
for the excitation of most nucleic acid and protein stains.

Bundle: GDH-BASIC + safeView MINI

A comprehensive selection of combs provides full flexibility for preparatory and screening 
techniques. Suitable for cloning and mini-prep analysis. Ideal for restriction fragment analysis, 
sample prep or checking.

Bundle: multiSub Choice + Power supply CS-300V

-30%

-30%
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Electrophoresis - Made in the UK    
Art. # Description Unit Reduction Price *

MSCHOICE 
TRIO

MultiSub Choice Horizontal Elekctrophoresis Package with 
power supply CS-300V and combs 

1 30 % 819.-

VS10WD omniPAGE Mini Wide, 20x10cm dual, 2 sets of glass plates 
with 1mm spacers, for 2x24 samples, 1mm combs

1 30 % 577.-

safeVIEW-
MINI GDH

Gel Documentation Hood BASIC, with blue light illuminator 
safeView mini, 470 nm, 210x210x30mm

1 30 % 340.-

SB20 Maxi Sub Blot, 20 x 20cm System including tank and lid, 
4 cassettes, 18 fibre pads, cooling coil

1 30 % 712.-

Please mention our code FLYERCLEAVER16 on your purchase order to benefit, the indicated price is the reduced price

Molecular Biology - Step up the ladder     
Art. # Description Unit Storage Price *

S 3900001 DNA Ladder 50µg, low range 10bp marker, 11 fragments 50µg -20°C 90.-

S 3900003 50 bp DNA Ladder ready-to use 50bp, 16 fragments 50µg -20°C 59.-

S 39001 Cot I DNA, conc. 1,1 mg/ml, in 10 mM Tris-HCl, 1 mM EDTA 500 μg -20°C 122.-

1910012 dNTP Kit, 4 x 1ml (100 mM conc. per tube) 4 x 1ml -20°C 168.-

S 9240 SuperHot qPCR Mastermix RT, 100 rcs, MgCl2 (8 mM, 2X) 2 x 1.25ml -20 °C 103.-

S 9200 qPCR Mastermix DLP2, prevents cross contamination by UNG 2 x 1.25ml -20 °C 125.-

PCR Disposables - The best start for your project         R

Art. # Description Pcs / bag Pcs / box Price *

670305 Microtube 0.2ml, transparent, flat cap, sterile 1000 5000 210.-

670355 Microtube 0.5ml, transparent, flat cap, sterile 1000 5000 210.-

670375 Microtube Strip of 8x0.2ml, transparent, domed cap, sterile 125 125 84.-

675015S Micro Tube 1.5ml, transparent, Safe Lock flat cap, sterile 1000 5000 135.-

282391 96-well PCR Plate PP without frame, sterile 1 25 75.-

282421 96-well PCR Plate pp, half frame, 4 segments, easy cutting 1 25 75.-

281411 96-well PCR Plate PP with full frame, low profile, sterile 1 25 75.-

* All prices in CHF excl. 8 % VAT, free delivery from an order value of 200.- for disposables and substances
These offers are valid until 23.12.2016

Products & Services

In need of special products? Let‘s work together!

In every application there are products that are hard to source but desperately needed 
when the time has come. Bioswisstec offers stock contracts to take these worries off your 
head, letting you focus on what really matters: Your Research.
Tell us about your „always-a-hassle-product“ to find the right solution for you.

Scan the QR-codes to see the latest products and offerings on our website
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